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Look in Our Show Window
And Sec Our Latest Thing in the Kay of

AIR SHIPS
They lire so simple that even a forp,ct thnt wc have room in our

Canary enn use them without Jan- - windows for hut a few samples of

Her. While you, ere looking at this our larp,e nnd varied stock: also

Air Ship just look over the windows kecu in mind that wc want you to

hqth on Fort and ll'-ti-
g strjets and come in and make yourself at home

'
s:e if they do not interest yoa. anywhere in oar biir building, ex- -

We have lots of things that you amine our stock and Ret our prices,

will uant this weak when you do whether you happen to want any- -

onr Christmas shopping. Do nU thine or not. .

5

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christmas buyer was our thought
when buying- for the 1009 Holiday trade. That we caught
the fancy wc believe from the daily showing of satisfac-
tion by our customers.

A late nrrival here arc some Fancy Trimmed Hats.

The Holiday line is as complete as judicious buying
would permit. The toy line is unsurpassed. A fine dis.
play of grass linen.

When marketing come on to our store. Wc will make
you welcome, even tho.igh you do not buy.

WAH .YING CHONG CO.,
King St., Ewa Tish Market.
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Yes,Madam
We have just whit you are looking for in a nice

Christmas piesent for son, or gentlemen friends
in PIFE and CIGAR BOXES, MATCH SAFES, SHAVINd
CUPS, MIRROR. MILITARY BRUSHES. WATCHES, STUDS,
LINK BUTTONS, SCARF PINS, RINGS, and a host ef other
articles.

All goods guaranteed 3 represented. Prices are right.

M. R. COUNTER
1142 Fort St.

TOURISTS
All the work in this laundry is done by hand, and the greatest care

ir. exercised in ell stones of the work.Prkes lew.
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Frop.

25S BJretcnia Street. Telephone 1401

LOWEST PRICES ON TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
HATS

K UYEDA
102S Nuuanu St.
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WHARF AND WAVE
1111. 111. vv , SHAM. iiicic.irc was incorioinieu. iiiuv.mii- - ,,,. i, i.-- ,i n,

shown In the number of slcai.i and nrd I.I.1U a also cBtablUlKd In 1M0 n'nterprlse were at at
sail Vessels built In lliu Pulled States and will complete seventy Joars of ... , ,',, ,, . ,,,
mid ofllclnlly numbered during the
tiiurtor September 30, IHOH,

icr the sumo period of lWS, accord-iti-

to 11 t of the bvncail of navb
'gallon
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Stales and Officially nuiiihricd during j vessel Is slated to her
.1... II... o.. ..... ..I..... nn imiui .... tlw. lint .Int. ff llir. tnnhr frln(
Mil! .(iiiiii. I'liuwih ouiiviiiim' u'r, ti.iu .i. ...i; m. u ... ...-- ..., ..... .
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amFHICAN bark St
20 8K? for the same peilod of liiJK. Kaliuku wlielets x'' g( aj.r.,j t

was an Inciease of 12 Ihu exact time of her arrival can not ,m;, nftr ,1 'twctity-bovet-
i 'itay .jnaKo

vessels built be determined. liner Is fho vessel,mul fron, coag(
ending September 1UM the 'a large number ol ' lor bl0Ilf!h, f1 np ,' and
same ui iyns. ui me vessels t wu imeiua iri.uiu
constructed of wood for tho quuitcri , I

Just there were 12 sail and THKHK IS accoimuodatlon for J

steam uml of those built of teen tlrst class passengers to

theie weio 2 sail and 23 steam pro- - avull IhelilMdvcs of tho opportiinllj of
ncittiding to the report of the1 "Pending tho first of tho new year at

bureau of navigation. During tho "llo nnd Join forces with the parly of

una

Jnu

. . - ....... .. . 1....1 .... ......... i. 1...... t...;Ki"u B!" pi or """ " "'"' " mt.f, (lff ,lt5 iHl nKi,i
'pi... .t.i. t...n 11.- .- .1 .. .1 .. lliu ffiiittn lfin rTliMut wlm

01 Hie oil-- , "- - -- " "" 1T PIlflM Pml Ar.
lean of navigation foi September booked early havo been to
..1 .1. .. 11.1 ... .. Ix.pll.u If lu tlm tiilm.f li.fi lintvnuns 111.11 110 sicum and sail ves- - j ' .n ... ..... ....... ... ...
scls, with n gross tonnage of ",930,
were built during the month, This
number of 22 sail and SS

vessels of wood constiuctlnn
mid 8 steam vessels built of steel.
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cd his wife In any way, nnd at pres
ent that Is how things stand.

HANA1TES PLEASED

WITH NEW LANDING

Tho people of liana, Maul, are
very much pleased with the loniplo- -

PUItSEIl CHAULES KIIILINO of Hon of their new landing, which
j.vcar. Tho foundations of this great Hie Intor-Isliin- d Bt earner Claudlne, James Moise of tho Dopaitment of

lino were laid considerably hefoio which anlvcd today from lluwull Public Works has been working on
1840, but It was In that ve-i- r lint It and Maul ports, icpoits n heavy for some time. Tho landing Is nno

n t
E beg to advise the public that with the remodelling of our
. establishment we are in position to- - give special attention to

the family trade.

is
of at 3 p.-m-

.

for

1. H. H.

2.

3.

4. - -

5. K. -

That our toiiai are the best to be had in tlir city, it

is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the of soda water we

are in class bv ourselves.

Co., Ltd.
JOHN Manager.

of the best on the Island.
' It Is extended far Into the sen,

enablliiK tho boats from the steain-ci- h

to dock with ease and safety.
One of the llnnu inople who

this inornini; stated thnt they
ure greatly pleased with tho action
of Mr. Campbell, or

Public WoiKs, In causing the prompt
construction of the Han.i lundlir;
nrter the LlKlshiture had

money for that purpose.

SIT UP AIL NIOHT
TO GUARD FORTUNE

Miner- - and Wife from' Nome Brine
' Result of Winter's Work in

Iron Safe Refused to Put Same
in Hotel Safe.

Samuel Hiigen, a mining in an of
Alaska, arrived nt the Aisonnut ho-

tel Inst evening with S100.000 In
gold says S. V. Call.

Ho was by his wife
mid the gold was In an Iron safe
which the two of them are gunidlng
until It Is placed In the Mint this
morning. The couple last night oc-

cupied room 444 nt the Argonaut
nnd they stood guard all night, re-

fusing either to go to bed or allow
the gold to be moved Into the hotel
safe.

Hagcn left Seattle with his wlfo
a few da) s ago en routo to this city.
They had (onslgncd the gold to San
Prnnclsio under the caro of Wells
Fargo & Company, hut when Hagcn
was waiting ut the depot in Portland

to i'ii tell the tiulu for this city, he
was horrified to Mud that his safe

VOTES

71.

was being vvh'eeled mound In an
open truck. with a number of trunks.

Hagen became alarmed and releas-
ing Wells Kurgo fiom till

he took tho gold again uudcl
his own Tho inltipr se-

emed a di awing' room on tho Poil-lau- d

tinln nnd also tiled to hire n
body guai d, but lu this he was un-

successful. Haguu and his wife ttxiU

tin ns standing guard oyer the tiea-fcil- ie

thcnifcclvcs till the) uillved 111

this city. At tho Perry building
they hlied n closeil carilugo and
diovc direct to the Argonaut hotel.

In the hotel oflUu they cieated a
great deal of cuiloslty as they per-
sonally tho lolling lu
of the safe to the lobby. Hagcn then
registered, ami being assigned a
loom, he and his wlfo hud their gold
taken up to It. They did not leave
their ap.utnients for dinner but had
their meal reived to them upstniis.
This morning they will take their
gold to the Mint, nud then they will
heave u sigh of lollef.

WISE OLD RIP
..Ulp Van Winkle nwoke from his
long nap and stalled down the
locky heights lu a hull)'.

"Why don't )oti sleop another
twenty )ciub, old man?" asked tho
villager.

"Whut," ejaculated Illp. lu sur-pili- o,

"nnd have them say I never
, i cached tho top of the mountain ut
'nil?"
' For oven In thoso days thero wore
, doubters and scoffers whoso iiilln

was "Show me."

All orders, when will be delivered in sealed pack-

ages by the Territorial Service without extra charge,

MAIi. AND ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

W. C. Peacock A Co., Ltd.
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd

The following the standing
the various contestants
Wednesday, the 22nd, the

$125.00

Victor Talking Machine

and Cabinet

Mrs. Williams,
Miss Irene Dickson,
Miss Irene Ahrens,
Henry Burnette,
Robert Clarke,

If You Don't Know

Consolidated

uppioprl-ute- d

nccoinpanled

4756
3524
1960
1930

878

manufacture

Soda Water Works
SCHL1EFF,

EHsMBa

Superintendent

Telephone

icsponil-blllt- y

supervision.

superltcndcd

SPECIAL NOTICE
requested,

Messenger

TELEPHONE

TEL.


